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Absolutely Pure

Makes Home Baking Easy

No other aid to the housewife
; is to great, no. other agent so

useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods i

The only Baking Powder
made from '

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
w
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AND A REMARKABLE OF 20 PRINCIPALS INCLUDING- AL-

FRED OOULDING, DENTON VANE, WILLIE ' POLLARD, EDITH
WHITLEY, LAURA OAKLEY AND WINNIE BAULDWIN.
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One year at the Casino Theatre, New York Started ill Arueii-c- a

Laughing.

rEICES $1.50, $1.00, 75c AND 60c. SEATS ON AT TAN BIB-EX'- S,

COMMENaXG NEXT TUESDAY M0KXI5G.

MAI) HITS LAST SIGHT EM) IS AR--

:. BESTS V

He of Port) Si'iiU'iiced to II Days In

JuJl for Part Token In Rlols.

London, Nov. 22. Disheveled after
their night in jail but undaunted, 220

suffragettes appeared today In the
Bow street court to answer to the
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charges of participating In last night's
rioting when a frenzied mob of wo-

men smashed the windows, defaced
government buildings and fought the
policemen In an endeavor to enter
the house of commons and force Pre-

mier Asqulth to change his deter-
mination not to make suffrage an

Issue.

A huge police force lined up In the
court room to prenerve order. Mary.

Oldham was the first arraigned and
was sentenced to 14 days In Jail. The
others were fined. Mary will go to
Jail.

FOR RlKNT Furnished rooms with
bath. Inquire at 1612 Adams or
phone Red 471. :i ' llJ22-1- 4t
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PRETTY CHORUS GIRLS

"The Rich Mr.Hoggenheimer,
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EFFORT TO STOP CLASHES
TWEES LABOEEE.S AIM.

B a tines Jj.cn Welcome JUrc Police.
That Pear Say Be Bettered

i
4

FIXED FOB TRESPASSING.
L. J. Yeoni am, a striker, was -

fined la Justice William's court
a sum of 5.00 when he pleaded
guilty to trespassing on O.--

company property last night. He 4

tried to get within the stockade
and was struck by a guard whom .

it Is said was made an object of
attack. Yeomans was jailed last '
night and was arraigned this
forenoon. The fine was paid. t' ' 4
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Brewing troubles between strikers
and strikebreakers, growing heated
since the walkout took a gloomy as-

pect for the strikers, has resulted to-

day In the enlargement of the police
force. Chief of Police Walden ha
been authorized by Mayor Richardson?
to maintain decorum and order in the)
city by recruiting more policemen. The
crew of policemen which can keep the
city's Inhabitants orderly under ordl-r.;r- 7

cc"5Jtcr? " ntiriv too
inadequate in numbers to cope with
the situation arising since the frequent
clashes between strikers and strike-
breakers commenced. Demand for pub-

lic safety, the need of careful policing
of Depot street so that ladies and girls
can go and come from the trains with-

out being jostled by wrangling men has
become urgent, and the order to In-

crease the police force has been found
(popular with business men In general.
who, like the officials, saw the ot$f their are the Butare they? '
moro protection. Last night's fracas
was cne Instance of many similar rows
and It served to bring the agitation for
more policemen to a head.

"Strikers and strikebreakers will be
arrested at the first symptom of disor
der hereafter" was the edict laid down
by Chief of Police Walden last night to
9 croup of strikers following the as-pa-

on the strikebreaker and the ar-ri- n

of Yeoman. "We are going . to
t lwp you fellows quiet If It will re
quire martial law and there Is to be
no discrimination between strikers
and strikebreakers," added the chief.

Sober Strikers Angered.
The drift toward rowdyism and per

you had ou about in
have becon2etejuibiy''lncensed at the '9
rrn1niirtu Xutraa Va anil loot Tito-Vif'-

several were neara to express staccato j
ttanatat tn fha vlil trra Tf la aaM that mW

the rough element can be
on the fingers of one hand, and that al- - j

most 100 per cent of these are out-of- - J

town people who have nothing else to'f
do.

Ej 't Act Jliead.
.

?' j
it is rumorea touay tnat tne btg ma--. t

joruy or strmers wno are conducting
the strike along peaceable lines, read
the riot act at the daily meeting In

the strike today. Sucl ' 0
nit Inn una nrnnilspd Inst nleht hv i
those of the strikers who expressel
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themselves
he ha4 left the

umei tte his home
was urged attend an open
the order today, but his remarks last
night were deemed sufficient, nennin
thought, and from now on he will pro- - J firth U

ceed carry out tne uKase mat tne- -

first semblance of rowdyism and vio-

lence will result In wholesale
"Give protection and end these
near-rio-ts you have to resort to mar-

tial law," one Indignant citi-

zen this morning.
Strikebreaker Attacked.

Last night Officer Joe Ebersole
found a . on Chesnul
street near the alley- In the rear of thu
Foley hotel In An state,

tha result of an" assault with some

hard missile, probably a rock. .He was

taken Dr. C. T. Bacon's office wher
medical attention' "was given and
abrasion the head showed where
something akin to a rock had struck
him down. Other cuts and ' bruises
were found on his head,', lis was taken

the city JaU and this mo'rahig was
much Improved that he could com- -

thehad
ih was not

robbery motives for over $150 his
person were unmolested. No one
the attack.

Yesterday the fellow word
his wife was critically III In

Michigan and h8 was given his check

I .to return home. During evenlnt

i he became somewhat Intrvxlcated snd
j said that a crowd waited for him

1 outside on ot the saloons and when
the left to to the spot.
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Mkhaeb, Stern Co.

IF:YOU WANT
yi vy y uj ILj M ii 11 il !La tJ

as good as they can be made come to us. You may say that every cloth-ins- r

dealer vou know sells ?ood clothes. You mav have been told bvmanv of them
need that clothes best.

strikebreaker

received

117 TV f. X r : 117 .1we uout jsk i ou to l aKe uur w ora
for it. We don't expect you to believe ,t!hat statement until you have made an in-
vestigation. We know what broad assertion we have made. We know we hayd
the goods to back it up.

If yoii Look for "Cheap" Goods
you won't find them here, but if you are looking for goods of quality If you
want the Best Values for the least Money You'll find this store peculiarly
prepared to satisfy you.

Experiment Proves Facts
Srlim!.0 DonVyou think better find the many advantages Style,

enumerated

headquarters

unconscious

strikebreaker

m,??"'"''''-'',,-.

Clothes

iuauiy, oeirvicB ana jrrice ouerea exclusively ai siore r JMexx lime you Duy
suit try us. ....

TO NE ( S08ANT(D)N
The Store That Satisfies

Cleaning and Pressing, kjoods called for and delivered.

they set upon him. This mere hear- -

saA however. He was rouna soon
as bitterly opposed to ttael fialoon

rougnness. - ro.rce. wamen left for today,
to session of
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(Continued from Page One.)

where he met Reverend Gates, Rocke-

feller's right hand man, now his chief
philanthropic agent "Gates told me
bow piously honest Rockefeller was,"
stated the witness. "This panicky time
'93iates also suggested that we con-

solidate our mines and railroad. Rock-

efeller would purchase bands, and
there would be no further financial
trouble. I bung out several days and
then Gates said no one had money and
thai even Rockefeller was hard up ana
by jroliy; I believed hhn now I
know that Gates lied.' Then consollda- -

vas effected- - and later Merritt was fro-
zen out as" Rockefeller failed to. take
tip fionds."He said ho went to Carne
gie and Farlckjrlck, hesald, ridl- -

,dea that therewas oreS. commence!-11?-
1

Vplete the Journey he
! i,.f The attack fort anrquantity there and. "ne-didn- 't treat

saw
..

'that

the

J Is

go

....
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but

me Jlke a gentleman. , .

; , Expressjnqolry ReglnN. j

New York. Kov.t 22. The Interstate
commerce commiMlon began a series
of Important hearings In this city to-

day with the object of determining
whether tho rates charged by the big
express companies doing business In
the Tnlted States are reasonable and
Just. The Investigation is regarded as
ont of the most Important that tho
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commlsslon has yet undertaken. It Is persist In keeping their tariffs practl
1.1 Jf.i i. m ime uireci result or numerous com- - arllv nAret
plaints received from commercial or-

ganizations and Individual shippers in

all parts of the country. These com-

plaints have cited many alleged abuses
Incident to the regulations and prac-
tices of the express companies.

The commission will endeavor to
find out why the express companies
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The of their di
vision of profits with the railroads al-

so will receive attention. The express
companies have shown Boms disposi-

tion to oppose the Investigation and
It is not expected the Inside facts in

tha. matter will be gained except as
the result of a strenuous fight.

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks ' -

Every citizen of Oregon is cordially invited to at--
' ' tend the short courses of the Oregon Agricultural

Oil College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven distinctive
couiees will ba offered in Agriculture, Mechanic .

Arta, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, For-- '

I uA eslry and Music. Every course Is designed to
ii W HFLP the student In his dally work. Malde this v

a pleasant and profitable winter outing. No tu- -
4 '

f ltlsn. Reasonable accommodations.' For beautl- -

ffllllPf ful Illustrated bulleUn, address'IIIVIIU ; h.M. TENNANT, Registrar, Corvallls, Ore.
' Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence. '',
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